Low-flow anaesthesia does not increase the risk of microbial contamination through the circle absorber system.
In the circle absorber system, a decrease in fresh gas flow means a higher degree of rebreathing, and, consequently, a higher temperature and humidity within the system. With our present hygienic routines, the circle system tubings are changed and decontaminated once daily. Thus, the same circle system is used for several patients each day. In order to evaluate whether the risk of bacterial contamination increased with the introduction of low-flow anaesthesia, 122 patients anaesthetized with either a low-flow technique (less than 1.5 l fresh gas flow/min) or with medium fresh gas flows (3-6 l/min) were studied. Bacterial samples were taken preoperatively from the oropharynx and postoperatively from five locations in the circle system. The patients were studied postoperatively for signs of respiratory tract infection. There were few positive bacteria cultures from the tubings in the circle system, regardless of fresh gas flow. No pathogens were found in the inspiratory tubings and no cases of postoperative respiratory tract infection could be related to bacterial spread from the anaesthesia machine. There were no indications that the present hygienic management was insufficient for the medium- or the low-flow circle system techniques.